Roots
Egg, topinambur and herring
Pumpkin gnocchi, matico, tangerine and bay leaves
Suckling pig, fermented sloe berries and cabbage
Puff pastry with cottage cheese, spicy wine and pears
€58
On the border
selection of 4 wines from neighbouring Romagna, Marche and Toscana
€35
Contemporary
Grilled cabbage, buttermilk and caviar
Spring lamb sweetbread , rosellina apple and pomegranate
Pappardella with wild boar , quince and wild mushrooms
Stuffed quail, cardoons, walnuts and nocino liqueur
Tobacco milk, coffee and pumpkin
€68
Tour of Italy
selection of 4 wines from all over the "boot"
€45

Special Occasion
A sequence of freehand creations dedicated to those who wish to explore our cuisine in
depth
Special occasion 8 € 90
Special occasion 11 € 120
Your Occasion
selection of wines suggested by our sommelier
5 wines € 55
7 wines € 80

Hors d'oeuvres
Char-grilled cabbage, buttermilk and caviar

€20

Egg, topanimbur and herring

€20

Salt cod, onion salad, seaweed and savoury meringue

€20

Beef, tongue, roasted chestnuts and brewer's yeast

€20

Spring lamb sweetbread , rosellina apple and pomegranate

€20

A picture of Emilia Romagna through excellent traditional cured meat

€20

Pasta dishes
Pumpkin gnocchi, matico, tangerine and bay leaves

€20

Spaghetti with herbs sauce, trout carpione and pork cheek

€20

Cappelletti filled with leeks, concentrated chicken broth

€20

Carnaroli rice with cauliflower, lamb and bergamot

€20

Pappardella with wild boar , quince and wild mushrooms

€20

Main courses
Matured artichoke, marjoram and pollen

€26

Char-grilled eel, winter melon, horseradish and sour herbs

€26

Suckling pig, fermented sloe berries and cabbage

€26

Stuffed quail, cardoons, walnuts and nocino liqueur

€26

Hare in two services, black cabbage and onion toffee

€35

Desserts
Yogurt with honey, persimmon and whiskey

€15

Puff pastry with cottage cheese, spicy wine and pears

€15

Tobacco milk, coffee and pumpkin

€15

Crumble cake, blackberries, vermouth 721 and pecorino cheese

€15

Carrot, celery and chocolate

€15

Cheese board
A selection of cheeses from Emilia Romagna and Marche with some Italian and French
surprises
€20

